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Tho Opportunity ol Voters.

[Groonvillo Mountaineer, May 21). |
Tho SUrfoit of political excitement

in South Carolina has been reaohod
with tho latest and most novel sensa¬

tion ovor sprung upon any people.
No ono was expecting tho encounter
of words between tho Senators from
this Stato to eventuate in their abdi¬
cation of ollioial position. It is true
that a special was sent from this city
which indicated that gore might be
spilled if Tillman undertook bull¬
dozing methods, as MoLaurin was

said to be descended from lighting
stock and ho would not brook insult
from tho eminent past-master ot*
abuse and ridicule, or words lo that
effect. Under thu inspiration ot* this
timely warning it would not have
been surprising il' the meeting at

Gaffney hail ended in a fisticuff, or
if that bo not within the domain ot'
Senatorial courtesies, even moro seri¬
ous oonsequoncies might have re¬

sulted from tho wordy encounter.
Hut no one suspected that MoLaurin
had a knife up his sleeve, so to speak,
when he sprung the question ot' re¬

signing upon "the gentleman from
KdgelieUl." That was an unsus¬

pected and deadly thrust with a keen
rapier, and it was a surprise to the
doughty Senator who bas been ac¬

customed to the use of bludgeons,
lie fell a victim to the wily foe and
lost his usual complacency anil aban¬
don when lie permitted the thrust to

bring him to the ground, lie did
not parry with his usual skill, and
wo aro not prepared to believe thal
Tillman was considerably rattled by
tho bold and dashing proposition
from MoLaurin, in which the "taunt¬
ing" process was effectual. The die
has been cast by both of them and
there does not seem to be ¡my menus
of retreat, although we aro not sure
that these practiced and practical
politicians will not yet lind a Haw in
tho agreement, and thereby disap¬
point a host ol' their fcllow-oiti/.cns.
The shrewdness of MoLaurin was

nover more apparent than when he
throw out the taunt that Tillman
would not resign, for he must have
anticipated the response, anil he was

ready to make the agreement with
his adversary. It was shrewd from
more than one point of view, and
immediately placed Tillman ¡it a dis¬
advantage from which lie did not re¬

cover. It admits MoLaurin without
question into tho special primary
next fall, as the Slide Kxooulive
Committee dares not usurp authority
hy ruling him out, and Tillman's
influence must remain on the side of
recognizing him asa Democrat, while
denouncing him as a traitor to the
party. This is an unexpected hobble
which MoLaurin placed on his antag¬
onist, and from which he cannot

escape. It Nvas also shrewd from
tho fact that Tillman will be com¬

pelled lo not upon the defensive
when it conies to tho discussion of
Démocratie loyalty, and he was al¬
ready "taunted" with his support of
Pettigrew and Tu woe, whose Re¬
publican records were undeniable.
It was likewise shrewd because Mo¬
Laurin believes that he is the only
man who cnn handle Tillman on tho
stump, and his onslaught at Gaffney
proves thal he has ammunition ut' an

effect i ve character.
The signs are propitious foi" (dear¬

ing weather in ibo political skit s ol'
this State. The voters never had a

heller Opportunity lor expressing
their own convictions as lu men and
measures, and we are inclined lo be¬
lieve that they will avail themselves
(d' ihe chance lo rebuke disloyalty
and bossism at one and the saun
time. McLiiui'in ami Tillman, moro
than ¡in> other men, stand for these
lt ¡lidiamos to political lldjust men) in
South Carolina,and the) ¡ne going to
be weighed in i he balances which hoy
have set up. Democracy, political
integrity and honesty, unselfish, pa-
triotlO motives ami plain, undoubted
regard for the interests ol' lhe w hole
pCOple ought to lie al a premium in
tho impending contest. Whether
Tillman or .MoLaurin shall succeed,
if they run against each Oilier, tim
one should learn the lesson that his
interference in the choice ol' eamli-
(lates will have lo cease, and thc
other that he must koop within tho
lines of his own parly. Tillman had
no valid excuse for thrusting himself
into this campaign, ami his exceed¬
ing vanity lins met a deserved re¬
buke already. Mi Lamín will lind
out that he cannot play fasl ami
loose as a Democratic Senator, acting
as the almoner ol' Uopuhlioan gene¬rosity, and voting with tho politicalenemies of Iiis State in oidor lo gaintheir favor in ofHoifll patronage.These are some of the results that
will How from the unexpected out¬
come of tho meeting at (¡aliney, ami
tho voters can calmly administer the
necessary disciplino at their leisure.

Local News (rom Richland.

[Too lato for last issue]
Richland, May 29.-Mrs. Lou

Novillo, who has spent sovoral weeks
among relatives and friends hore, re¬
turned to her home in Walhalla Sat¬
urday.

Miss Mary Dendy visited at -An¬
derson Inst week.

Cadet Kniest Piokett, of Clemson,
was at his home Saturday aud Sun¬
day.

Cadot Charles Ballongor paid a
visit to his parents nt tho oloso of
tho week. Ho was accompanied by
bis friends, J. 13. Watkins and P. J.
Quattlcbauru, who made a most fa¬
vorable impression on somo of tho
young ladies, ospcoially as uniformed
gentlemen are prone to do.

Mrs. M. 13. Dendy is spending
some timo with her daughter, Mrs.
Morgan, at Westminster.
Tho Richland elocution elans hold

a publie mooting at tho academy on

Wednesday afternoon. A number
of special friends were invited to
attend, and woro delightfully enter¬
tained by recitations, well rendered
by the young hullos.
A small part} of young people

spent Saturday evening very pleas¬
antly at tho homo of Mr. J. J. Ral¬
longer. Tho chief amusements were
music, recitations and general con¬
versation.

Richland will soon boast of a tele¬
phone exchange. There will be
several now 'phones in addition to|
the number now in operation, mak¬
ing about ten, and, with tho pro¬
posed equipment, they will prove
satisfactory convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Blackwell are

spending a te'., days at Tocoon.
Wilhelmina.

"A few months ago, food which 1 ate
for breakfast would not romain on mystomach for hull ¡in hour. I used one
bot fib of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
eau now eat my breakfast and othor
meals with a relish and my food is thor¬
oughly digested. Nothing equals Kodol
Dyspepsia (/'uro for stomach troubles."-ll. ts. Pitts, Arlington, Texas. Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo digests what you oat.

J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

Fifteen hundred persons have been
made homeless in Tennessee by tito
Hoods.
There is now over £300,000 in the

government conscience fund in Wash¬
ington.

Five cadets at Wost Point have
boon expelled and six suspended for
a year for subordination.

Belgium, hardly larger than ono of
our New England States, has fi,700
miles of publie highways.

Oil has boon found in Wayne
county, Kentucky, and one well is
sending up 100 barrels a day.
The State of Georgia includes ten

schools in its University system.
In all there aro '2,001 students.
China says she can pay only ten

millions a year. At that rate it will
take 83 years to pay tho indemnity
A manuscript Bible, richly illumi¬

nated, of about t he year 1110, was sold
at auction in London for about £0,000.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something |ust as Hood."
The best seasoned wood contains

by neu tal experiment, at common

temperature, about one-tenth of
water.

.John McKinley, a first cousin of
President McKinley, has been con-

signed to the poorhouse of Marshal
county, Kansas.

George Q. Cannon, the Mormon
leader, left his children only £'2,000
each. Bul, then, there were 43 of!
t hom at. the last roundup.
A New York woman is serving a

lifo sentence for murdering her hus¬
band who was a soldier. She is now
applying fora pensionas a widow
ol' a soldier.

Mr. .lames Brown, of Putsntouth, Va.,
over '.io years of age, suffered for yearswith a bad sore <>n bis face. Physicianscould not help bim. DoWi tl' « Witch Hazel
Sal ve cured him permanently. .1. W. Bell.

The indications are that Jackson¬
ville will arise from lier ashes to be
a stronger, cleaner, ami more beauti¬
ful eily than ever. Stalely brick
buildings will supplant tho low wood¬
en huts.

(icu. Henry C. ('olbin, adjutant
general of I he army, will sail for tho
Philippines oh thc transport Hancock
w hich leaves S:in Francisco Juno 25,|Ile intends io make a goboral inspec¬
tion of the military conditions in thc
islands.
Tim Cotton Manufactures Com¬

mission Company bas been organizedfor the purposu of handling tho cot¬
ton products ot' Soul hern mills ami
will soon be ready lo begin its work.
Its object ¡fl lo avoid the Northern
middle man as at present.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der hy the occasional lise of
Tutr's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the Bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.For sick headache, malaria, bil¬

iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cure

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
How dear to my ilOÍU I

ls tho cash on subscriptionWhen tito generous subscriber
Presents it to view,

But the man who won't payWe refrain from description,For perhaps, gentle reader,
That man may bo you.
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E BY - - - DR. J. W.
negroes wei o enthused over Radical rulo,
Hoso would havo nothing to do with
that party, but remained true to tho
white people of tho South. Ile was in
1870 appoiutod by < ¡en. Hampton mos-
songor to tho Governor, For nearly 25
yearn tho old follow has hold that posi¬
tion. Until about three years ago ho
was ablo to do light work around tho
ofllco. Gov. McSwoonoy, upon his com¬
ing into olllco, practically roltovod tho
old man of all work, allowing him, bow-
ovor, to retain bis official dignity and bis
pay as a ponsionor. Hoso has for years
received a pension of $3 a month for bis
services lu tho Florida war.
Hoso weathered tho storm of 181)0 and

was tho only attacho of tho Stato House
who was not removed. Hosorvod under
Governors Hampton, Simpson, Jotor,
Ilagood, Thompson, Sheppard, Hichard-
BOU, Tillman, Evans, Iillorbo and Mc¬
sweeney, olovon Governors, four of
whom wore elected for two terms. Hose's
wife was an accomplished seamstress and
au attacho of tho household of several
of tho Governors. Ilor death two years
ago was a trying blow upon Roso, who
was devoted to hor.
Hose was a member of Ladsou Presby¬

terian church, whore tho funeral servi¬
ces will bo conducted at noon to-day by
tho pastor, tho Hov. M. G. Johnson.-
Tho Stato, May 26.

A SENTIMENTAL PUNBRAI»
Columbia, May 20.-William Hoso was

buried to day. Tho services and attend¬
ant circumstances woro afTectillg-white
and colored gathered to do honor to tho
memory of this negro, who was faithful
to tho many trusts committed to bis
caro. Tho services wore in tho best
taste, and there was no awkwardness in
thu arrangements.

All but two of tho pallbearers wore
selected from Camp Hamilton, United
Confederate Votorans. Two colored men,
who stand high in tho community, and
who woro close friends of Hilly Rose,
were also selected as pallbearers; they
wore: J. Cap Carroll and Sam J, Gregory,
Tho Confederate veterans who were pall¬
bearers were: Lieut. Henry Heise, John
A. Rourke, Lewis 0. Lovin and Janies
Friday, all survivors of the old Richland
Volunteers with which company Unelo
Rose had been associated for over 75
years.
This is perhaps tho first timo in tho

history of Columbia, (unless possibly in
reconstruction times.) when whito men
and colored men have acted together as
pallbearers.
Members of Camp Hampton were given

a placo among the mourners, and some
of tho loveliest and noblest women of
Columbia, descendants of gallant Con¬
federate soldiers, did not feel themselves
too good to minglo their sympathy with
tho sorrow of Rose's own nico and kin.
lt had been hoped that tho Richland
Volunteers would furnish a military
escort, but tho greater part of tho com¬
pany had gone to Chiokamauga.
The services woro conducted by tho

Hov. M. (J. Johnson, pastor of Roso's
church, where tho services woro hold.
With uncovered heads white men stood
vhilo the remains of tho faithful ox-slavo
.vero carried into tho church. Tho ro-
nrrks of tho preacher were very appro¬
priate,
Ho told his congregation that Roso's

fidelity to ovory trust was an example
for all. In the confusion and bitterness
of politics Roso bad been continued in
his position by tho Chief 10 A ec. ul ives of
tho State for over twenty-five years.
Ile declared that ROKO was as faithful to
his God as ho was to his duty. Infirmity
bas kept bim from regular attendance
upon church during tho last few years, but
this year ho has been unusually zealous
in bis observance of church and roligi-
gious duty. Ho had frequently gone to
church when he was ablo to barely totter
and had to bo hoi ped into tho stroot car
to get homo. Ho seemed to havo a pre¬
monition. Throo weeks ago to-day Roso
appeared very much affected by tho ser¬
vices, and declared that ho would not he
able to attend many moro. That was his
last appearance at church. In a few
days ho was stricken with paralysis.
On tho casket there reposed several

handsome floral tributes. A sheaf of
palmetto, a beautiful token tied with tho
red, white and bluo of tho Confederacy,
was laid there as tho romombranoo of
the South Carolina Division, Ü, 0. V.
Tho wreath of evergreen from Camp
Hampton was also tied with tho Confede¬
rate colors. Tho romains woro interred
in tho colored cemetery, tho exorcises
being attended by a largo number of
white pooplo as well as negroes.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you liftVon't A regular, li eal I li y movement of th«bowell OVCrjt liny, yOH'l'O ill or will be. Keep youlliowelx i.|ieii, nuil lie well. Koree, Iii the iilinpe of vlolent phV»la or |illl poison, lâ Munnirou Tlie HinootliHil, eft«lout, 11108t perfect WHy of keeping lim howelrflenrunil rleun i.i to luke

CANDY
rw CATHARTIC *

mw

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
". i'll. I'nlntnlilc, l'oient. Toxin tlooil, IlnOoodNever Sleken, WonKfllt. or Orilla, IO, Vi, nml M cent!

inr box. Write foi freo moni.lr, niel booklet enhealth, AililroM 433
BTKltl.l.Nfl IO MHO tOltlMNV, lino.II "r NKIV YOllk.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD OLEAS
ICvory violation of truth ia not

inly a sort or Huioido in tho liar, hut
it a stab at tho health of human so¬

ciety.

ft CRAY I
BELL, - -

- WALHAI
Tho Sunday School Convention

Of tito Beavordam Association will
moot with tho ohurch at Cross Road» on
Saturday boforo tho fifth Sunday in
Juno, 11)01, and will continuo throughSunday. Tho following programme will
bo obsorvod : i
Saturday, 10 n. m.-lat. Sermon byHov. J. E. MoMnnaway.
2d. Organization at 1USO a. m.
planer.
Afternoon session.-lat. What IR tho

duty of Sunday school superintendents
in regard to the lessons? Speakers Hon.
J. W. Sholor, Hov. J. M. Salidora and
Hov. J. M. McGuire

'2d. Relation of our Sunday schools to
our Orphanage and practical plans for
raising funds for same. Speakers: Prof.
M. C. Barton, James Seaborn and L, C.
Graig.
Sunday, 1) a. m.-1st. Devotional exer¬

cises conducted by Bro. J. W. MoGeo.
2d. EsBay by Mrs. O. K. Broa/.eale.

Subject: "Tho responsibility resting
upon parents in tho training of their
children.''

8(1. Doos onrly training in tho Sundayschool loud to tho conversion of children
in early lifo? Speakern: Reva. D. W.
Hiott, A. P. Marett and S. C. Smith.
Aftornoon session.-1st. Importanceof benevolent training of children in

Sn oday schools. Sponkors: Revs. J. II.
Steno, P. J. Verniilllon and lt. W. Nelson.

2d. Benefits of good music in Sundayschools. Spoakors: Col. R. E. Mason,
C. R. D. Huins and John Singleton.

All Sunday schools in tho association
aro requested to send letters to tho con¬
vention containing:

1st. Names of delegates.2d. No. of officers.
3d. No. of teachers.
4th. No. of pupils.
5th. Amount of contributions duringtho conventional year and for what ob¬

ject intended.
Baais of representation-Ono dolegatofor every twoiity-fivo pupils or frac¬

tional part thoreof over ton; provided
every school shall bo entitled to at least
two delegates.
Thia convention to tako tho place of

all union meetings for Hie nth Sunday in
Juno. C. Wardlaw, President.
T. M. Elrod, Soorotary.

f-^ IVMT TOBACCO SPITI ylJflNj I and SMOKE
Your Lifeaway!You cnn bc cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily, be mnilc well, strong, magnetic, full 61

new life nntl vigor by taking NO-TO-DAG,that makes weak men strong. Mnhy gainten pounds in len days. Over BOO.OOOcured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Hook-let nod advice I'KHH. Address STlvKI.INtiV.IÎM1ÎDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

A Kentucky couple, William Hen¬
derson, 81, and Mrs. Martha Janes,61, cloped from their bornes in Law¬
rence county into tho State of Ohio
and wore married. The giddy youngthings.
Kdncato Your newels With Citacnrota.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.10c, 26c. It C. G. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Andrew Carnegie bas been very
liberal to Iiis native Scotland, where
ho now is for a visit to his old nome.
Ho bas given $600,000 to establish
free, libraries in Glasgow and $10,000,-
000 for free education in tho four
universities of Glasgow, ICdinburg,Aberdeen and St. Andrews.

TIN: HOM H COLD CURE.

Ingenious Troatmoiit hy which Drunk¬
ards ure Being Cured Daily in Spite of
Themselves-No Noxious Doses-No
YVcakoning of tho Nerves-A Pleasant
and Positivo (Jure for Liquor Habit.

It is now generally known and under¬
stood that drunkenness is a disease mid
not wonkHOBS. A body Ulled with poisonund nerves completely shattered by pori-odioal or constant uso of intoxicatingliquors, requires nu antidote capable of
neutralizing mid eradicating this poisonnml destroying tho craving for intoxi¬
cants. Su ftel'Ois moy now euro them¬
selves nt homo without publicity or loss
of timo from business by tho wonderful
"Home Gold Curo," which baa been per¬fected aftor ninny yoars of close studyand treatment of inebriates. Tho faith¬
ful uso, according to directions, of this
wonderful discovery is positively guar¬anteed to euro the most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker. Our rec¬
ords show the marvelous transformation
of thousands of drunkards into sober,industrious mid upright men.
Wives, euro your husbands I Children,

euro your fathorfl! Tho remedy is in no
sense a nostrum, but is a specific for t his
disenso only, (ind is so skilfully devised
und propared that it is thoroughly solu¬
ble ¡ind pleasant to tho taste, so that lt
cito bo given in a Clip of ten or coff00
without Hie knowledge of tho poison tak¬
ing it. Thousands of drunkards have
cured themselves with this priceless rem¬
edy, and us many more hnvo been cured
mid made tompcratn mun by having tho
"('uro" administered by loving friends
mid rotativos without, their knowledge in
ton or coffoo. and hoilove to-day that theydiscontinued drinking of their own free
will. Do not wait. Do not bo deluded
by apparent und misleading "improve¬ment." Drivo ont tho disease nt once
und for nil time. The "HomoGold Cure'
ia »old nt the extremely low price of one
dollar, thus placing within rtfaoh of every¬body a troatmoiit moro effectual than
others costing $25 to *.'><>. Cull direetiona
accompany each packago. special advice
by skilled physicians when requested,without extra charge. Sent prepaid to
any part of the world on receipt of ono
dollar. Address Dopt. 0 400, Edwin B,(Jilos A- Company, 2.1:10and 2882 Market
street, Philadelphia.
Correspondence strictly confidential.

Monumental
I am prepared al

Monuments, Tombs, Si
and Headstones ??*t»

Having* désignée
euer Monument
Executive Corni
mental work in
can satisfy all w
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Kodol Dyspepsia Gura
DIgosts what you eat«

SOUTHERN RAILWAY«

Oouuiinsed Boheduh* of Passenger Tralm*.
InKffaot Jun. 37th. 1001.

Northbound. No. 18.
hally.

Lv. AtlftftU.OT'

Atlanta,KT
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Buford...
Oaiuuavlllo
Lui».
Cornell*...
Mt. Air/..Iv. Tooooft....

£r. Elberton...
v. Blbartoo..

i.V. W'mlnster
Beueou.
Central.....

" Oreo-.vlllo.
Bpar'bur* .

.« Gaffney.M RlAoUsburg"

Kin«'« Mt..
" .ti(oula.
Cnorlotte..

Ar. Gro'nsboro

0 00a
TTal
12 62 p
1 48 p
8 84 |>
8 87 p
4 28p
4 47 p
6 lo p
6 40 p0 40 i>
0 |.

Ar. Durham.
Ar. Raleigh..
Ar. I »HU vt lu

Ar. Norfolk.,
Ar. Richmond.
Ar. W'lilngtonB'moré P. lt

Ph'dolphin
Kow York

Southbound

Lv. N.Y.,Pa.R
Ph'dolphin
Baltimore
Wnsh'tou.

Lv. Richmond.
Lv. Norfolk.
Lv. Danville...
Lv. Raleigh...Lv. Durham..
Lv. Qro'nabot
Ar. Charlotte
Lv Oasionln.

King's Mt
BlacksburgG alfnoy...
Spar'burg
Greenville
(.'ont nil
Bottecii.
WllllllStOT
Toccon...

Lv. Klliorton.
Ar. Elberton.
Lv. Mt. Airy.Coruolia

Lulu ....

Gainesville
Unfold...
Mororo.1»,

Ar. Atlanta,KT
A(laiita,CI

7 BO a
8 60 a
0 80a
10 Ob a
10 81
10 M
11 Ult
ll 80
ll bS a

Vow
No. 88.
Dally.

Kxpr.
No. 34.
D.diy

12 OOm
1 OJp

in
8 88 p
TTKJp

4 16 p
ÏM
0 18p
0 46 i»
T 08 p

8 18p
10 41 p

ll 26p
8 80 a

F«tMa
No. 05.
Daily.
18 16 n
8 60 ii
ß 22 ti

ll 16H

12 01 n

8 62 a
6 80a

ll 60 p

8 80a

0 00 u

0 42 ii
8 00 it
10 lon
12 Jim

Voa.
No. 37
Daily

4 80 p
0 bbl
9 80|
10 46 p

ll 00p
0 36 a

FatMft
No. am

18 Wp
1 20]
2 OUpgi8 aap

\ SP10j)TbOp
TBS"
5 06
5 a, (i
« 10 p
T 07P
7 43 p
7 67 p
8 17
8 86
9 8)p

ll 44 V
8 68»
6 1

12 61 a

8 80a

6 00 n

7 86a
0 13 a
ll 86a
a 08p

No. ll
Daily

ll 00 p

7 40p

a si
1 20a
1 6?. a
8
a

1 88»

0 86 p

Kxpr.
No. 33.
Daily.
8 26 p
0 06p
8 27 p
0 6&P
ll 00V
7 40p

No. ll,
Ex.
Bun.
8 Ibp
8 61 p
0 ll p
10 00)

Botwoott Lula und Athone.

STATIONS.

7 H5 p
0 6'l p
0 20 p
6 80 g

da with

11 05a Lv...Lui» ..Arl!! ll ni " Mnyavtllo "

12 Olin " Harmony "

12 60p|Ar. Athona .Lvl
Koto olex.' cofineotloii mado nt Lnf

main lino traina.
"A" a. m. *'P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Line Stoamera In dally sorvlcobetween Norfolk and Baltimore
Nos. H7 mid 88-"Washington and Southwest¬ern Limited." Solid Pulmaiitrain, hoing oom-posed exclusively of finest Pullman equipmentof latPHt design, through botwoen Now Yorkand Atlnnlti. Through Pullman Blooping oarsbotwoen Now York ami New Or lonna, viaWashington, Atlanta and Montgomery and al¬

so ho, ween Now York nn<l Memphis, vin Wash¬ington, Atlanta and Birmingham. JClogantPullman Library observation eora botweotl Ma¬
con and New York. Dining oars Borve till
meals enroule. Pullman slcoping oura botweon
Greensboro and Raleigh. No coaota service onthis train. These trains will stop nt Gaines-
villo, Lula, Tocooa, fc'enooa,Gaffney and Blacks-burg only to take on and lot olT passengers forand fi om Washington and bayoud and for andfrom Grooiiville-Uolunibla and Hpnrtatiburg<Columbia lines.
Nos. 811 and :M- "Atlanta and Now York Ki¬

nross." Now train between Atlanta and Char¬
lotte, connecting nt Charlotte with trains of
?niuo nunibors for and from Washington, NowYork and tho oast, carrying through Pullman.loopingcara betwoon charlot to and Now York,Charlotte and Richmond and Norfolk. Leay«lng Washington Mondays, Wednesdays andFridays a tourist Blooping eur will bo operated
on thia train through from Washington to Ban
Francisco without chango. Oonnootlon at
Greensboro with slcopoi'S for Haleigh. No
Pullman cars oil this train botweon Atlanta
and Charlotte. Ampio Hi st and second dasi
coach accommadntioiia for local and throughtravel.
Nos. 86and80-'"United States Fast Mal)"runa

solid liol ween Washington and Now Orleans,
via Southern Railway, A. «fc \V, P. R. R, andL. & N. R. H., being composed of conches,through without change for passengers of all
classes. Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars
between Now York and Now Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery nud between Bir¬
mingham and Richmond, Dining cars serveall meals on route
Nos. ll and 12-Hnlld local train between

Richmond and Atlanta, (.'loso connoeHon at
Norfolk for OMI POINT COMFOIIT.
Kspcclal attention is called lonhovoscheduleparticularly tho inauguration of (rains Nos. M

and lil, also (hat Nos ;1¡ and as aro ninda an OX,
elusive Pullman train, without conch service
FRANK S. GANNON, S. ll, HARDWICK,
Third V. P. A Gen. Mt-r. G. Pass. Agent

W. H. TAYLOffi, BROOKS MuKGAN,
A. G. P. A., Atlanta. 1). t'. A.. Atlanta

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Condensed Schedule In ICIToot
.bm. 17th, lOal.

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston.
" Buuiniorvillo.

Branchville .
Orangobarg._Ringville.Lv.Savannah.
Barnwell.
Blackville.....

Hy. Columbia.
Prosperity.Newberry.Klnoiy-Sfx.jGreenwood.

Ar. Hodges.
Lv. AI.I..-N Hl.v
Ar. Belton
Lv. Anderson
Ar. (5 reen ville.
Ar. AI lani a. I Cou.Tune >,

STATIONS.

ua a m
7 41 a m
8 66 a m
0 23 u ni
lu ¡5 a m

12 30 a in
4 18 a m
.I 28 a m

1 l OS il fli
12 IO ll'll

'? IS i: :::

Lv. Greenville. 6
Piedmont . .i l!Wllllamaton.. | f.

ir. Anderson 7
Lv. Bollon ii
Ar. Donalds.. . 7
jTfTXbilovfíín s

Lv. Hodges. ;Ar. G reen w< md ...

Ninety-Six....
Newberry_Prosperity....

_
Columbia

Ar. Blackville.
" Bitriiwoil.
" Savana th.
EvTKingvioO.." Qrangoburg.." Branchville.
" Summerville.
Ar. charleston
"baiiyi Ditilyiiso ii. i No, ut.

:i 45 a nil
1 '..'."> ti tn
à 67 n ni
7 IKI II 111!

ITATIONS.
bu p1 ; tön i,v..t'liiir:esi ,:, Ai

12 (Kin 7 ll a
2 OU a1 S 66 a
2 45 a! (I 23 a
4 2.) a .1(1 I
Ï2 80 ii
4 Ula
4 2« a
8 20 a ll Kl a
8 67 a 12 20 p
0 68 a I 28 p10 16 al 2 Otp
lo 05 al 2 22 P
JO fi«) a 2 :r, p

Summerville.Bi nnehvllle,
t lrt\ iigohn r g
Ringville

.. Sm -11111 111
..Barnwell .

..Blackville..

.. Ci iliuiibln ..

..Alston..
. Bant tic ...

.Union.

..Jonesville.
..Pm il

a) 26al ¡i 10p ArSpiirliuibiirg LVlllli BO al ¡i 40 p (.vHparlanburg Ar ll .««2 IS),I 7 lftp|Ar...Asliovlllo...t,v| 8 cia
"P" p. rn, "A" a, tn, "N" night.

DOUBLIC DAILY BKRVIOI4 BMTWRBN
CHAKI »KS'P< >N AND GR KIONV lld #M.

Piillniau palace Bleeping cara on Trainsilband68, 87 mid 88, OU A. and C. division. Dining cars
on those (ne is nerve all meals enroule,Trains leave Bpnrinnburg, A. A- c. division,northbound, 7:03 a. m., U:3i p.m., tlilllp. m.,(Vestibule Limited! anti 7:0Î p. m ; south*bound 12:311 a. m., 8:16 h. m., Il u. m., tN'ciimilo Limited), nnd 10:2(1 a. m
Trains icuve Greenville. A. and c. division

ti or hi mu nd, 0 :i< : a. m., 2:111 \>. m. and ,'i j», in.,(Vestibule Liuiiled). and 8:16 p. m.: «ott(ltjxntntl, l ??'.'..) a. nt.,4:i!on. m., I3:80p. m. (VostI-Imle LlmltCll), and ll llftrt, in.
Trains 15 and 18-Pullman Blooping Carsbetween Oliarloston and Oolutttblaj ready foroccupaney .ii both points nt O:30p, m.Ktegnnt Piillniau Drawing-Room BloopingCars liol ween Bavaininb and Asheville onrou i adally between Jacksonville and <'iiieinuat i.

FRANK 8. HANNON, s. H. HARDWICK,Third VT, Ä tien. Mgr., Hen. Pus. Agent,Washington, I). C. Washington, 1), (}.W, H. TAYLOB, R. W. HUNT,A*Ät&^ W*

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yow eat*

Thl9 preparation contains all of the
dlgcstants and digests all kinds of
food, lt gives instant rolief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to out all
tho food you want. Tho most sensitive
Btomaclis can tako it. utty Its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything cleo failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
lt can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. O. DKWITT&OO., Chicago
Thu fl. bottio coutalnsiäH tluiestho&Oc. sit©.
FOR SAT.E DY DR. J. W. HELL.

FOR

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. 0,

jPBBHa TRADE MARKSPw&k BBnS^ DESIGNS ]"FF?COPYRIGHTS AC
, Anvono SOIKIIIIR n Rkotoh and description mayquickly iisoortnln our opinion froo woollier nu
Invention IH probably patentable Communion-
t lon« nt rielly contlilont lui. Handbook on I'ntouts
noni froo. Oldest nuonoy for seen rion putouts.
Patent» tnkon through M'iiin & Co. reçoive

tptcUu notice, without chanto, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated wookly. J.nrROSt «Jr-eolation of tiny solomillo Journal. Torilla 13 a
your ; four months, tl- Bold by «ll íiowsdealorfl.

MUNN & Co.381Broad*a* New York
Brunch omeo. 025 K Ht., Washington, 1). C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RKCKIVKH.

TIME TABLE NO. 2.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 1.

Kiïoetivo 5.00 A. M., Feb. (J, 1001.

HAsrnouNi).
2d Class.

lKtCI.188. .Mixed.
1*088'r. Dillly ox.
Dally. Sunday.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 «Walhalla.. .Lv.. i) 10am 2 10pm32 *\Vobt Union. I) Ki am 2 15 pm
*> Î Seneca.} 0 40 am
24 I Jordania Junot.. » -12 am 8 18 pmIS t Adams. 0 48 am 3 88 pm17 ICherry. 0 58 am 3 37 pm
t:; * j Poudloton.10 01 am j J JJ ¡¡¡¡J10 tAntun.10 01) am 4 21pm
7 1Denver.10 18 am 4 Ul pm
2 i West Anderson. .10 35 am 4 47 pm
0 'Anderson,.. Ai. .10 40 ¡un 4 51 pm

WKsrnouNo.
2d Class.

1st Class. Mixed,
l'nss'r. Dally ox.
Dally. Sunday.No. No. ll, No. 5.

0 »Anderson. . .Lv.. 8 40pm 0 00 am
2 1 West Anderson.. 3 45 pm i) 07 am
7 tDonvor. 3 57 pm 0 24 am
IO IAntun. I 04 pm » 35 am
18 'Pendleton. 4 l l pm { ^ ¿{¡¡¡¡j
17 tCberry. 4 20 pin 10 10 nm
18 tAdams. 4 25 pm 10 20 am
24 {Jordania Janet.. 4 80 pm 10 44 am
or, J , I 4 41 pm < 10 47 am¿'y \ *S°nooa. \ 5 05 Jm j 12 B6 pin32 * West. Union. 5 21 pm 1 25 pm34 »Walhalla ....Ar.. 5 25pm 1 30pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or let oil' passengers: Tbin-
ncy's, James and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. 34 at Seneca.
No. 0 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 5» at Anderson.
No. 5 connects with Southern RailwayNos. 12 and 33 at Seneca.

J. R. AN DICKSON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
.1. I?. ROGON, I»re«ld«ni.

»C1IEDULK IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1, 1901.
No. lo. Daily Kxcopt Sunday. No. ll.head Down. Mixed Train. Head up.10 40 A in.l.v PickettsAr.2 .*>,'> p 11110 45 a 111...l.v Ferguson'sAr.2 45 p iiiin 55nm.Lv Carson'sAr.2 sop ni11 tulam- ..l.v Arial'SAr.2 25 p 1111105 a iii.Lv Miuihlin's Ar.2 20 p nill 15 atu.Ar Iva s Icy l.v.2 15 ¡1 in

No. 12. Dally Excopt Sunday. No. ll.Hoad Down. .Mixed Traill. Head Up.I uti i> m.l.v Picketts Ar.ti AO p inI 05 1 > 111.l.v Ferguson'sAr.0 30 p niI là j» ni.l.v l'ai son'sAf.0 15p lil1 20 i> 111.l.v Ai ¡al's Ar.ti 10 p iiiI 25 pill.Lv .Mauidin's Ar.0 05 pmi 40 pm .Ar Hnslcy Ly.fi00p ta
No. 10 connects willi Soutliorn Hallway No. 33.No. 11 connects willi SoillliOlil Uaihvay No. 12.No. I connects willi Southern Uaihvay No. ll.No. ii C01111CCI8 willi Soutliorn Hallway No. n*.Korain Information apply to-

J, T. TAYLOR, Qonoral Manager.

.A^tlti-intic CoiiHt Line,
Passenger l>epnrtmout,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24. 1807.
-

Fast Lino Hctwcon Charleston^
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and Nord) Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect February 24th. 1807.
WESTWARD,

.No. 52.Leave Charleston. 7 ooam" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumter. y 35 *?

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 58 p no" Newberry.12 10 M
" Clinton.12 50" LanreiiH. 1 15 ««
" Oreenvillo. 3 00 41
" Spartanburg... . 3 00 '*
" Winnsboro. « iß pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Uondorsonvillo.tl 03 **

Ashevillo. 7 00 "

KASTWA1U).
.No. M.Lcavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a ro" Uondorsonviilo.0 15 .«

" Spartanburg.ll 45 »»
" Groonvillo.ll 50 .*
" Laurons. 1 45 .«
" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry.2 ¿7 "
*' Prosperity.3 13"
" Columbia.. .5 »5 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 85 *.*u lianes.7 18 "
" Charlosto.i .fl 25 u
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains botv coW'Charleston and Columbia. S. C.

II, M. F.M HILSON,Oon'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KENLY i
Genoral Managor.

Ti M. EMERSON,
Trafile Manager,


